
Caskey, so many ways 2 hustle
so many ways to hustle
you just gotta tap into it
if its off rap get to it
if its off packs get to it
if its a 9 to 5 then show up
and show everyone how to do it
you just gotta tap into it
you just gotta tap into it

ok the pandemic brought the hustle out you 
or it never was in ya
only way they running circles round me if i was injured
5% tints on the ride
5 different blicks on the side
try me and its surely homicide
i aint a killer dont push me
im just realer no p**sy
shooting that shot like thriller no looking 
im in the kitchen yall know what im cooking
price went up on the booking
putting up numbers
some people round here say its off putting
i just had to get my foot in
now im the only which way they looking
the game getting left with my footprint
size 10 and a half
aint no way that they was f**king with me 
if we talking bout numbers im doing the math
homie you cant even add
that or you wasnt in class

(chorus)

i just touched another m
i need them big deposits
i need them big deposits
i need them big deposits

everyday 
open up my dms
somebody asking for something
if i wasnt rich off this rap shit
homie wouldnt be asking for nothing
i could give people the blueprint
but following thru they reluctant
there aint no shortage of money out here lil homie 
that shit is abundant
analyze your circumference 
broke people like to hangout with broke people
so i act like i dont know people
im in the fast lane getting fast money
i cant be around slow people
everybody doing something if you let em tell it
so you gotta show people
i let the results talk
in miami doing the boat walk
stunna just called
said "you one of the greatest to ever do it"
thats goat talk
buss the watch down rosa parks
2 of everything noahs ark
might have to call marty up
and start washing money in the ozarks
theres so many ways to hustle
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